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(NAPSA)—For a growing num-
ber of people, the key to affordable
health care is flexibility—particu-
larly when it comes to how they
spend their money. Flexible
spending accounts (FSAs) and
health savings accounts (HSAs)
are made available by many U.S.
employers as part of company
health benefits.
FSAs allow an employee to set

aside a portion of his or her pretax
earnings to pay for health care
expenses not covered by health
insurance plans. This includes
common costs covered by FSAs
and HSAs like prescription drug
co-payments and over-the-counter
products ranging from cold and flu
remedies and allergy treatments
to eye care products and blood
pressure monitors.
Since the money deducted from

an employee’s pay into an FSA is
not subject to payroll taxes,
employees who participate in
these programs can save quite a
bit of cash. Virtually all FSAs and
HSAs have “use it or lose it” poli-
cies that establish annual dead-
lines to redeem the available
funds; these policies are deter-
mined by individual employers
but many are arranged to corre-
spond with the calendar year,
meaning employees can access
these funds throughout the year,
but all funds not used on or before
December 31 are lost to the
account holder.
Keeping track of what funds

are available during the course of
the year can be challenging—but
for those wishing to save money,
it’s worth the effort. Some drug-
stores are even introducing new
systems to help consumers take
advantage of these programs and
reduce health costs. For example,
CVS/pharmacy, America’s largest
retail pharmacy, announced a new

initiative that makes it easier for
consumers enrolled in flexible
spending accounts and health sav-
ings accounts (HSAs) to save
money and track eligible health
purchases.
Effective immediately, all

CVS/pharmacy shoppers will
receive new, easy-to-read register
receipts that highlight prescrip-
tion medicines, over-the-counter
(OTC) remedies and other qualify-
ing purchases so they can be eas-
ily identified and tracked with a
special FSA symbol indicating
which items are eligible for
FSA/HSA redemption.
To make it even easier for par-

ticipants to follow their spending
and understand how much funds
have been used, the pharmacy’s
register receipts will also present
separate subtotals for items that
are FSA/HSA eligible.
This initiative is part of the

pharmacy’s ExtraCare program,
which also rewards shoppers with
special coupons and free “CVS
money” called Extra Bucks. The
program’s members can call a toll-
free number (1-800-SHOP-CVS) to
receive private lists of FSA-eligi-
ble purchases. To learn more, visit
the Web site at www.cvs.com.

Flexible Spending Accounts Grow In Popularity

Flexible spending accounts
(FSAs) allow an employee to set
aside pretax earnings to pay for
health care.

(NAPSA)—One way mothers
can enhance their child’s health
is with the nutritional benefits of
breastmilk. The American Acad-
emy of Pediatrics recommends
that moms breastfeed exclusively
for at least the first six months
of a baby’s life. Continued
research has shown many posi-
tive health benefits for babies,
including:
• Providing optimal nutri-

tion—Breastmilk is the most nat-
ural and nutritious way to en-
courage your baby’s optimal
development.
• Helping immune system

development—While the baby’s
immune system matures, breast-
milk protects the baby throughout
development from viral, bacterial
and parasitic infections. Research
shows that babies fed breastmilk
have fewer and shorter episodes of
illness.
• Protecting against some

allergies—Breastmilk delays the
onset of hereditary allergic dis-
ease and lowers the risk of devel-
oping allergic disease.
• Breastmilk helps prevent

babies from developing some
diseases—It protects against
developing chronic diseases such
as celiac disease, inflammatory
bowel disease, asthma and child-
hood cancers.
People often think of breast-

milk as an unchanging liquid,
whose composition is consistent,
much like formula. This thinking
is untrue—breastmilk changes all
the time. It is different in the
morning, in the evening and in
the beginning or middle of a feed,
and changes further as the baby

grows and develops.
“Breastmilk is the ultimate

conversion artist,” says Leon
Mitoulas, head of breastfeeding
research at Medela, Inc. “It
always delivers just the right
amount of energy. It contains
more calories in the first few
weeks after birth, when the baby
grows very quickly; then less as
growth slows down. Later, when
the baby needs more energy to
crawl and learn to walk, milk
again becomes more energetic.”
The proportion of breastmilk

components—such as fats, sug-
ars, proteins and cells that pro-
tect the baby and help it build its
own protective immune system—
varies continuously.
“Breastmilk is the most ex-

traordinary of liquids—it nour-
ishes, protects and supports devel-
opment, all the while adapting
itself to the exact needs of the
baby at any given time,” adds
Mitoulas.
For more information about the

benefits of breastmilk, visit
www.medelabreastfeedingus.com.

Protecting Children’s Health

(NAPSA)—When homeowners
upgrade or renovate, they are
likely to request home features
that improve their quality of life
and save them money.
ENERGY STAR qualified ventila-

tion fans are increasingly popular
features with homeowners who
want to improve the indoor air
quality in their homes. The latest
ENERGY STAR qualified models
from Broan-NuTone are ultra-
silent and sense humidity or com-
bine a recessed light and fan in
one unit.
Ventilation fans are a small

addition that can make a big differ-
ence in keeping a room healthier,
more comfortable and pleasant.
New designs are aesthetically

pleasing and easy to include in
any design scheme.
For example, the Recessed

Fan/Light blends in seamlessly
with a series of recessed lights in
any room of the home that would
benefit from exhausting humidity
and odors.
One model features a fluores-

cent 14-watt light bulb and cre-
ates less than half the sound of a
traditional ventilation fan. The
fan/lights are certified for use over
bathtubs and showers with a
GFCI-protected circuit and are
easy to install.
Ultra Silent™ Humidity Sens-

ing ventilation fans incorporate
Sensaire™ technology, which
detects a rapid rise in humidity at
the ceiling, where it is most preva-
lent, unlike humidistats, which
only detect simple humidity. This
feature makes the fans more effec-
tive at protecting bathrooms from
mold and mildew.

The humidity sensing fans are
automatic—once there is a rapid
rise in humidity within the room,
the fan will automatically turn on
to exhaust excess moisture and
turn off once the job is done. The
automatic feature can be adjusted,
allowing the fan to run from 5 to
60 minutes.
For those who like their fans

silent, the Ultra Silent™ QTXE
line is the quietest on the market.
Inconspicuously blending into the
ceiling, these fans exhaust well
without drawing attention.
For more information about

ventilation solutions from Broan-
NuTone, visit www.Broan.com or
www.NuTone.com.

Clearing The Air About Popular Home Improvements

Ultra Silent™ fan/lights blend in
with any décor and are an
energy-efficient solution for ven-
tilating humidity and odors from
any room in the house.

(NAPSA)—Ask most dog owners
and they’ll probably tell you their
furry friend is considered a part of
the family. Every day, dogs give us
so much love and joy and don’t usu-
ally ask for much in return.
As a loving pet parent, it’s

important to take the choices you
make for Fido seriously, because he
counts on you to provide him with
the best nutrition available, plenty
of exercise and, of course, all the
cuddling he can handle. And just
as important is to be aware of the
signs that help tell you your dog is
healthy. Iams ProActive Health
promotes the seven signs of
healthy vitality so you know what
to look for, including:
1. Strong, firm muscles.

Make playtime fun and enjoyable
for your pet as he races you
around the yard. Choose a pet
food formula that has chicken or
lamb meal as the primary pro-
tein source to help promote
strong, firm muscles.
2. A healthy heart. Your love

for him grows with every beat of
his heart. You can feel good know-
ing that his heart is being nour-
ished with seven essential heart-
healthy vitamins and minerals.
3. Strong bones and joints.

You can tell everything is okay
when there is bounce in his step
and joy in his jump during your
walks together.
4. Healthy digestion. Iams

ProActive Health’s gentle fiber
system supports your dog’s ability

to absorb nutrients and minimize
waste.
5. Healthy teeth. For that

cute doggy smile every day as he
greets you at the door, use a for-
mula that has crunchy kibble to
help reduce tartar buildup.
6. A strong immune system.

Dashing through the snow and
singing in the rain together is
more fun when you’re healthy.
Make sure your pet food brand
helps promote a strong immune
system so you and your friend can
enjoy all the seasons together.
7. Healthy skin and a shiny

coat. Look for pet food that is
enriched with vitamin-rich fish
oil to help promote a soft, shiny
coat.
To learn more about pet health,

visit www.iams.com.

Something ToWag About: HowTo KeepYour Dog Happy And Healthy

It’s a healthy sign to see bounce
in your dog’s step and joy in his
jump during your walks together.

(NAPSA)—Because of its abil-
ity to reduce the enzymatic diges-
tion of dietary starches, the bean
extract known as Phase 2 may aid
in weight control when used in
conjunction with a sensible diet
and exercise program. To learn
more, visit www.phase2info.com.

* * *
For a convenient breakfast

while on the go, try Kraft Bagel-
fuls, a warm, golden bagel
wrapped around a center of
Philadelphia Cream Cheese. Visit
Kraftfoods.com for more time-sav-
ing tips and breakfast solutions.

(NAPSA)—The Cellulite Proce-
dure by Thermage is an increas-
ingly popular option for patients
who do not want to experience the
downtime, health risks, or costs
associated with more invasive
procedures for cellulite, such as
liposuction. For more informa-
tion, visit www.thermage.com or
call (877) 782-2286.

* * *
A company called Classic Auto

Insurance specializes in collectible
autos. In the case of a total loss, it
pays the insured the true current
market value of his or her col-
lectible vehicle, as opposed to the
original purchase price, less depre-
ciation. Call (800) 397-0765 or visit
www.classicins.com.

* * *
One of the leaders in the devel-

opment of recombinant protein
drugs is SinoBiomed, a company
with strong government support,
a talented pool of scientists and
low production costs. To learn
more, visit the Web site at
www.sinobiomed.com.

* * *
Retirement communities and

senior centers across the country
are seeing very promising results
with the Nintendo Wii, as the dig-
ital entertainment encourages
seniors to dive in with a sense of
fun and joy some haven’t experi-
enced in years.
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